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:la:: -- zzz. Ha. (UP)
'

i c.'.i. i r.s will be able to rec-rad- io

"hams" by their auto
-

. tags in 1950, The state au-- ;
i special plates bearing call

;bers of the operators.

PIOUS HOPE
ST. LOUIS (UP) Mrs. Leola

Peddiford hopes the men who rob-
bed her of a leather case took a
good look inside. It contained only
her Bible. "I hope they read It,"
she said. . ,

(Continued irom rase 1)
De Soto Announces Brand New Model
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ties against those filing after Janu-

ary 1. He said, however, that since
he had not received the notice un

bucket brigade hastily organizea
by church workers who were pre-

paring the chapel for a Christmas
program. It was under control
when a fire engine from Canton
and the hose cart from Clydetil January 4 that he would charge

penalties only against those people
who file after that date.

One Clyde official said later that
The penalty, he declared,

if the blaze had made any heaa- -
. 1 4 1 ,J

i'l.

i4
way, tne towns nose can cuuiu

amounts to either f5 or 25 per cent
of the income tax the delinquent
filer must pay whichever is the
greater.'..

vi have done little good.
The cart carried only' 1,000 feet

The letter Mr. walston is sena- -it of hose, he explained, and the fire
hydrant closest to the church was
some 3,000 feet' away.imrout to the delinquent taxpayer

0? DnoiiAcet
Ai w t"t older, strew )

exertion, eicvnivt smoking or
cold sometimes slows down k,'"
tioB. This may lead mny
plain of nagging backache, Iojs
energy, headache and diiaiaJa?
up nights or frequent passageTa
from minor bladder irritation,
dampness or dietary indiscretio1!

If your discomforts are dii, , '
causes, don't wait, try Doan ', piiL
diuretic Used successfully J1
over M years. While the J V
often otherwiss occur, if, tJ" '
many times Doan's give
help the 15 miles of kidney tubejL
flush out waste. Get Doan, p.'
DoAirs Puf

requests him to come to the collec
i: The members of the bucket brig

tor's office in the Court House on(Hlni i; lililil to" certain date and bring all his ade had obtained their water from
a nearby house."records with him.

If the tax payer does not appear
Egg production usually drops

from 20 to 25 per cent during a
to keep the engagement, then Mr.
Walston will compute the tax, pen-

alty, and interest he owes and send
him a bill for it.

V. f 4 lJ1 ' V hen's second year of laying, ac-

cording to University of Illinois
poultrymen, ,

i
If the tax payer doesn't pay the

bill, he'll be subject to a tax war
rant.

Mr. Walston said about 500 per

De Soto announces a brand new model that goes on display at Howell Motor Co., De Soto-Plymou- th

dealer on Tuesday, January 10.. Advance information disclosed that the new De Soto will introduce a
long list of new style and performance features. The rear of the car Is completely new with sweeping,
peak-crown- fenders; a wider, lower window 33 larger; a deeper, lower, more protective bumper;
and relocation, of the combined tail lights, stop lights, and directional turn lights. The newly de-
signed grille is lower and new combined circular parking lights and turn signals are set into it. The
hood ornament is a new beautifully sculptured bust of De Soto. Interior styling is luxurious. In the
forefront of mechanical advances, are new and larger hydraulic brakes. No car in America will have
larger brakes. The engine combines with Tip-To- e Hydraulic Shift
and gyrol Fliud Drive to give excellent performance and "lets you drive without shifting."

sons in and around Canton are on
the delinquent list as not having
filed tax returns for 1946, '47, or
48.'

He also reminded the folks who
have figured that thetr exemptions
do not require them to pay any tax
that they are required by law to
file a return anyway, showing these

MORE ABOUT

Health Unit
MORE ABOUT

PMA Starts exemptions.
The late tax money turned in to(Continued from Pare 1)

the collector's office by December(Continued from Pare 1)his headquarters in Sylva. 31 did not mean, however, that
everyone of . those filing returnsThe new governing body also being launched on a nation-wid-e

scale in one to four counties In

MORE ABOUT

Court
(Continued from Page 1)

Sharp, East Fork;
Nathan M. Walker, Clyde F. A.

Crawford, Clyde; W. C. Welch,
Iron Duff; Lloyd Shelton, Ivy
Hill; Frank Mehaffev. Ivy Hill;

O. H. Shelton, Wanyesviile; Jack
T. Cabe, Beaverdam; G. Newton
Ledford, Fines Creek; W. C. Jen-
kins, White Oak; Welch Singleton,

made payments, s

Actually, Mr. Walston said, theeach state.
elected as additional members of
the board Dr. T. D. Slagle and W.
R. Hampton of Jackson County;
Dr. J, L. Woody of Swain; and
Clarence E. Mitchell of the Cher-
okee Reservation.

money came from only 20 per cent
of those who filed.

Sate on fuel! Stop this heat loss!

.With efficient, fireproof Eagle-Pich- cr In-Bulat- ion

installed in Bidewalls and ceilings,
heat ia kept within the house. As a result
rooms are warmer and easier to heat
and you'll Bare as much as 40 of scarce '

fueL '

In North Carolina, Haywood and
Iredell ara the only two counties
in which the program has been set
up and approved.

However, the results of the workThe officers for the counties
within the new district were select-
ed as follows: in these two counties will be anPigeon; J. T. Powell, Beaverdam;

IT GETS COLD IN VIRGINIA

BURKES GARDEN, Va. (UP)
Weather station records here show
that killing frosts have occurred
over the years in every month in
this area except July and August.
But the oldest inhabitants of the
area cannot remember a single

alyzed by the various agencies to
determine exactly what parts of it
would be useful in their own par
ticular programs.

Ask about the Certified In-

sulation Job i an Eagle
" "Plcher exclusive. "

FOR FREE SURVEY CALL

Asheville Canton 2263

Erastus Wood, Jonathan Creek;
Gid Francis, Waynesvllle; Jarvls T.
McCracken, Waynesville.

Second week
C. L. Leatherwood, Jonathan

Creek; Norman Caldwell, Ivy Hill;
Grady C. Rogers, Clyde; Nettie E.

Jackson Charlie Thomas, sani-

tarian; Miss Viola Mann, nurse;
and Mrs. Juanlta Phillips, clerk;

Swain W. T. Grant, sanitarian;
Mrs. Doris Hicks, nurse; and Juan-
lta Meadows, clerk;

Cherokee Reservation Miss
Mary Oliver, nurse;

Macon H. T. Collins, sanitarian;

crop failure.

Allen, Waynesville; Harvery P.
Haynes, Fines Creek; George Gal

One of the prime purposes is to
encourage the individual farmer to
organize and maintain his own
conservation program and to use
his experience in developing his
own agricultural projects.

The directors of the program
also want the farmer to consider
his farm as a whole, rather than
as a single cash enterprise around

loway, Waynesville; J. L. TeagueGladys Shopc, nurse; and Eva Con-le- y,

clerk. White Oak; A. Howell, Waynes
ville;- - W. H. Burgln, Waynesville;
John B. Sharp, East Fork; Matt R
Caldwell, Clyde;

Miss Mannie Clayton, Waynes

which all his other enterprises are
built.

Cooperating in this Haywood
County Conservation Program are
the county Extension Service staff,
the Farmers Home Administration,
Tennessee Valley Authority, the
county vocational agricultural
teachers, The Champion Paper and
Fibre Company, the U. S. Produc-
tion Credit Administration of Hay-
wood and Buncombe Counties, and
the N. C. Agricultural Experiment
Station.

WOMEN WATCH FORESTS

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) Five wo-

men are employed by the State of
Ohio as fire watchers at state

Robert F. Wilson

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

"CHECKERBOARD

JAMBOREE"

h&zM$- - --V- lth

"iMw favorite Guest

John R. Cabe
30-3- 1 Mclntyre BIdg. ,

ville; R. B, Hipps, Beaverdam; Max
Rogers, Beaverdam; Oscar Grasty, D. J. Boyd, Ivy Hill; Irving F.

Leatherwood, Waynesville.Ivy Hill; Cashus Rogers, Crabtree;

For the training period, two- -
man teams consisting of a forest-
er and an agronomist will instruct
groups of approximately 20 PMA
community committeemen each,
spending two days on farms, going

rf- - WHCC 1:45 PJVI.

T f')ih eomplimnii of

Your Local Purina Dealer

over woodland, cropland, and
to observe conditions.

One PMA official pointed out
also that one important effect of
the new project will be to make it
a supplement to the extensive
Community Development Program
which is entering its second year
in Haywood.
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We Now Have The New Heavier

FORD Tractor
I
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Call Us For a

DEMONSTRATION

- ON-YO- UR FARM

TODAY!
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We Have In Stock

The Following

DEARBORN

IMPLEMENTS

12-I- n. Slatted Wing.
Flows.

Double Disc Plows.

12-I- n. Moldboard Flows.

it Lift Type Bush and
Bog Harrows

Woodsaws.

Tillers

Cultivators.

Side and Bear Mowers.

PECSheets
Towels

Pillow Cases ,Let Us Show You The Many Improvements t
1950 FORD TRACTORS Have Including

Exclusive Implement Hydraulic Touch Control-

Shop liir leparlmenSs For Doysf and Children's Uear DELIVERED
PRICE

Plus 815.00

N.C. Sales Tax

n n
M tiODe"RAYS WHO

Phone 461 . ,
. MainS


